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forniance may possibly be averted or mitigsted.
It is true, a@ is pointeti ont by the Lord Chief
Baron in bis jutigment in this case, that there
can be no actnal breach of a contract by reason
of nonperformance 8o long as the time fur per-
formance bas flot yet arrived. But, on the other
band, tbAre is-and the tiecision iu Hfochesier v.
De la Tour proceeds on that assnmption-a
bresch of a contract when the promisor repu-
diates it, and declares he will no longer be bonnd
by it The promisee hbas an inchoate riglit tu
the performance of the bargain, wbich becomnes
complete 'wben the time for performance bis
arrive'i. In the meantime lie bas a right to
bave tbe contract kept open as a snbsisting and
effective contract. Its unimpilaireti and nnitù-
peacheti efficacy may be essential tu bis interests.
flis rigbt acquireti under it may be deait writh
by blm in varions way4' for his benefit nud ativan-
tage. Of ail sucb adv,înîane the repudiation of
the contract by the other party anti the annquuice-
ment that it neyer will lie fulfilled must of course
deprive bum. It is tberefore quite riglit tu bolti
that sncb an anDouncement amounts to a viola-
tion of the contract in omnibus, anti tbat upon it
the promisee, if go minded, may at wice treat it
as a breacb of the entire coutract, andi bring big
action accordingly. Tbe contract baviDg been
thus broken by the promisor, anti treated as
broken by tbe promisee, performance at the
appointed time becomes excîndeti, aud tbe breach
by reason of fntnre nonperforînance becomes
virtually involved in the nction as one of the
consequences fif the repudiation of the contract;
and the eventual nonperformance may tberefore
by anticipation be treateti as a cause of action,
and damiages be assesseti aud recovered in respect
of it, thongb the time for performance may yet
be remote. It is obvions tbat sncb a course
miuet tend to the convenience of botb parties;
anti tbongh we should be nnwilling tu fonnd our
,opinion on grounda of convenience alone, yet the
latter tend strongly tu support the view that
quchà an action ougbt to be admitted anti npbelti.
13y acting on sncb a notice of tbe intention of
the promisor, anti taking timely measures, the
promisee may in sncb cases avert, or at ail
events materially mitigate, tbe injnrions effecta
that would otberwise flow froîn tbe nonfnlfilment
of tbe contract; and, lu assessing the damages
for breacb of performance, ai jury will, of course,
take into account wbatever the plaintiff bas dioue
or bas bad the means of doing, and as a prudent
'iman onght in reason tu bave done, wbereby bis
Idos bas been or uboulti bave been duminimhet.
ht appears to us ibat tbe foregoing consitiera-
tions apply to a contract, tbe performance of
wfbicb is nmade to depend on a contiugency, as
inuch as to one in wbich the performance 1s tu
take place at a fnture titne, and we are therefore
of opinion that tbe principle of the deoision ini
Rlochester v. De la Tour is equally applicable tu
snob a case as the present. It ia next te be
observed that tbe law, as settled by Hochester v.
De la Tour anti tbe Danube and Black Sea Cern-
pany, v. Xenog, is obviously quit. asý applicable
te, a coùtract ln wbicb personat statue or personall
riglits arc involved as tM nue relfting te corn-
merco or pecuuiiry iutcrests. Indeed, the con-
trnct of niarringe appenrs tëo nfft'ord a 4triking
Illustration of the expediency of holding that an
*ction may bc xnaintained ou the repudiation of

a contract tb be puéformeti in future. On such
a contract beiug entered into, flot only does a
right to !te coraplétion arise iwlth reference to,
doinestic relations anti possibly pecuniary ativan-
tages, as also to social statue aocrning on mar-
niage, but a new statue, tbat of betrotbment,
arises between the parties. This relation, it is
true. bas uot hy tie law of Englanti tbe same
important consequencesg whicb attacheti to it by
the canon la,* and tbe law of many other coun-
tries, nevertheless it carnies witb it consequences
cf tbe greatest imprirtance tu the parties; eschi
becomes bonnd te the other; anti neither eau.
consistently witb snch a relation enter into a
sirnilar engagement with another person. Each
lias an implieti right to bave tbis relation con-
tinneti tili the coutract is finally accomplisbed
by marriage. To the wdman more especially it
is ail important that the relation shahl fot be
put nu snd to. Indepentiently of the mental
pain occasioned to the feelings by the abrupt
termination of mncb an engagement, the faut of
!ts existence, if followeti by snob a termination,
muet necessarily operate te ber serions disad-
vantage. During its continuance others wili
naturally be deterreti from approaching ber with
matrimonial intentions, nor coulti sbe admit of
isncb approaches if matie; white the breaking off
of the engagement lit too apt to cast a elur upoù
one wbo bas been tbus treated. We isee there-
fore every reason for applying tbe principle of
Rlochester v. De la Tour tu sncb a case, anti for
bolding that the contract le broken on repndlW-
tien Dot only iu Its present but in its ultimaté
obligations and conseqnences. To bold tbat tbe
aggrieveti party mnst wait tilt tbe tume fixeti for
mkrrying sahal bave arriveti, or the event ofl
wbioh it is te clepend shaîl bave bappened,
wonld hnve tbe effeot of aggreating tbe injnry
by preventing the party froîn forming any other
union, andi by rèsson of advancing age rendering
t'ho probabllity of snob a union coustantly legs.
It bas been snggested, indeeti, that a.s the desire
for marriage aud tbe bappinese te be expected
fronit diminish witb advancing yena, wbere by
the contract marriage le only te, taire place at à
remote time, the value cf the marriage and the
damages te be recovereti for a hreach of the
promise would be 'les if the refusai were matie
wben tbe tume for marrying was accomplisheti;
anti that consequently an action ought Dot to b.
allowed tilt the time wiien the fnlfilment of the
contract could bave been claimeti. We cannot
coucur lu tbis view. W. cannot but tbink that
lu estimatinir the amount of injury, anti the com-
pensation to be made for it, thle wasteti years, If
the centract were broken wben the time for mar-
rying bati come anti the impossibility of formlng
any other engagement dnring the intermediste
tume, aboulci be taken into account and net
merely the age of the parties and the thon exist-
ing value cf tbe marriage. It appeare, there-
fore, manifeet that it le better for both parties-
for the party intending te break the contract as
well as for the pisrty wronged by the breach of it
-that an express -repudiation cf the contraet
shoniti be treated as a violation cf lit lu ail uts
incidents, and give a right te the party wronged
tu brIng an action at once and bave the dinaîigel4
asset-seri at the ea.rliest moment -No vne coi'
doubt that morally speaking a party who bas
determined to break off a matrimonial engage-
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